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Abstract
The histopathology of  periodontal ligament of  the
mouse subjected to mechanical stress was studied. Im-
munohistochemical expressions of  HSP27 and p-
HSP27 were examined. Experimental animals using
the maxillary molars of  ddY mouse by Waldo method
were used in the study. a separator was inserted to in-
duce mechanical stress. after 10 minutes, 20 minutes,
1 hour, 3 hours, 9 hours and 24 hours, the regional tis-
sues were extracted, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
and 0.05M phosphate-buffered fixative solution.
Paraffin sections were made for immunohistochem-
istry using HSP27 and p-HSP27. In the control group,
the periodontal ligament fibroblasts expressed low
HSP27 and p-HSP27. However, in the experimental
group, periodontal ligament fibroblasts expressed
HSP27 10 minutes after mechanical load application in
the tension side. The strongest expression was detect-
ed 9 hours after inducing mechanical load. p-HSP27
was also expressed in a time-dependent manner
though weaker than HSP27. The findings suggest that
HSP27 and p-HSP27 were expressed for the mainte-
nance of  homeostasis of  periodontal ligament by the
activation of  periodontal ligament fibroblasts on the
tension side. It also suggests that these proteins act as
molecular chaperones for osteoblast activation and
maintenance of  homeostasis.
Key words: Heat shock protein, HSP27, periodontal
ligament cells, mechanical stress,
orthodontic tooth movement
InTRODUcTIOn
Orthodontic treatment results to mechanical stress in-
ducing reorganization of  periodontal ligament (PDl)
collagen bundles. as a result, the periodontal tissues
supporting the movement of  the tooth called pressure
side react with the appearance of  osteoclasts responsi-
ble for bone resorption. On opposite side, generally
known as tension side, activation of  osteoblasts adds
attachment to bone at the same time reorganization
occurs in periodontal tissues. These actions would re-
sult to tooth movement. Mechanical stress transferred
to the PDl causes tissue reaction causing tooth move-
ment. This reaction of  PDl is for the maintenance of
homeostasis. In recent years, histological response and
cellular differentiation, as well production of  tran-
scription factors regulating various morphogenetic
phenomenon became more widely studied [1, 2]. It has
become clear that maintaining homeostasis can lead to
periodontal tissue remodeling and expression of  active
molecules in response to various mechanical stress and
inflammation [3-8].
Traditionally, major proteins expressed in various
tissues and organs due to mechanical load and stimula-
tion of  cytotoxic stress that is transiently expressed are
known as heat shock proteins (HSPs) [9]. HSPs are not
only induced by heat shock but also by various patho-
logical changes such as ischemia, infection and inflam-
mation; radiation, physical stress such as light, enzyme;
heavy metal ions like arsenic, ethanol, free radicals,
amino acid derivatives, various chemicals induced by
stress [10, 11]. HSPs are thought to be involved in the
regulation of  cell function and defense as well as
against injury to the cell [12-14]. However, its dynamic
role in PDl and tooth movement as well as in the reg-
ulatory cell response against stimuli from experimental
injury has not been investigated. Shigehara, et al. [15]
studied the expressions of  various mRnas in the den-
tal pulp after subjecting to mechanical stress during or-
thodontic movement but the expression of  HSP was
not mentioned. In our knowledge and in search of  lit-
eratures, HPS expression in periodontal tissues is very
limited. Maeda et al. [10] reported that cultured human
PDl-derived fibroblast-like cells when subjected to
continuous compression expressed HSP60, 70 and 90.
also, Okazaki et al. [11] reported the increased expres-
sion of  HSP47, 60 and 70 by in vitro cyclic loading of
stretching force in human PDl fibroblasts. further-
more, araujo et al. [16] mentioned that in culture ex-
periment, microarray revealed that only HSP70 in-
creased when human PDl fibroblasts were exposed to
mechanical stress. HSP is classified into two types de-
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pending on the molecular weight. The comparison be-
tween HSP70 and other low- molecular weight HSPs
have not been clearly elucidated [17].
In this study, the immunohistochemical expression
of  HSP specifically HSP27 and phospphorylated
HSP27 (p-HSP27) were simultaneously examined after
subjecting the periodontal tissues to mechanical stress
by orthodontic movement. Histopathological changes
of  PDl in pressure and tension sides were studied us-
ing mouse experimental animals.
MaTERIalS anD METHOD
1) ExPERIMEnTal anIMalS
a total of  30, 8 week-old ddY male mice weighing 35
± 5g (30-40g) were purchased from Japan Slc co.
ltd. (Hamamatsu, Japan). The mice were housed in
metal containers lined with a floor mat (Paper clean:
Peparlet co., ltd., Shizuoka, Japan) in air-conditioned
room (24 ± 1 °c). The animals were fed freely with
water and solid diet during breeding (Picolab Rodent
Diet 20: Japan Slc Inc., Hamamatsu, Japan). 
2) ExPERIMEnTal METHODS
The experimental method was based on our previous
reports [3, 4]. The Waldo method of  inducing mechani-
cal stress-load in mouse periodontal tissues was fol-
lowed [18]. Prior to mechanical load induction, inhala-
tion anesthesia was used using isoflurane (Isoflu:
Dainippon Sumitomo Pharma co., Osaka, Japan) and
gas-air mixture (4.0% concentration of  pre-anesthesia).
In order to achieve a lasting and stable anesthesia, ad-
justable constant flow rate gas anesthesia system
(farmer Biometrical ltd., laboratory, Osaka, Japan) for
small laboratory animals was used. Under general anes-
thesia, the mouse was locked in a sitting position where
the upper body was held on the experiment bench top.
Isoflurane inhalation anesthesia was set to the nose for
the maintenance of  general anesthesia (1.0% concen-
tration) during the experiment. To keep the mouth
open, the maxilla was fixed with a thread tied on the
upper incisor above the bench and rubber was used to
fix the mandible. While the mouth was open, the sepa-
rator was inserted to the maxillary molar to induce per-
sistent mechanical stress by Waldo method (fig. 1, 2).
The separator was used with 2 x 2 mm heavy force rub-
ber dam sheet (Ivory, Premium rubber Dam Pure la-
tex: Heraeus Kulzer GmbH & co. KG, Hanau, Ger-
many). The maxilla has 3 molars; first molar (M1), sec-
ond molar (M2) and third molar (M3) from mesial side.
In addition, M1 and M2 have 3 roots and M3 has 2 to 3
roots. Separator was inserted between M1 and M2 of
right maxillary molars to ensure the mechanical stress
due to pressure over a period of  time. Experimental an-
imals were divided into 6 groups; 10 minutes, 20 min-
utes, 1 hour, 3 hours, 9 hours, 24 hours having 5 ani-
mals per group. Table 1 shows number of  the speci-
mens in each subgroup. after each experimental time,
the anesthetized animals were killed by ether inhalation,
and the relevant tissues were removed as one block.
The periodontal tissues of  the left maxillary molar re-
gion (untreated side) were used as controls. In this ex-
periment, the distal buccal root of  the maxillary first
molar was the observation part. The current experi-
ment was performed according to the Guidelines for
animal Experiments of  Matsumoto Dental University. 
TISSUE PREPaRaTIOn
The maxillary molar with the periodontal tissues were
removed promptly and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
with 0.05M phosphate buffer for 24 hours and decalci-
fied in 10% EDTa solution for 3 weeks. after embed-
ding in paraffin, serial sections of  5 µm were made for
histopathological and immunohistochemical studies.
figure 3 shows the histopathological sections of  M1,
M2 and M3.
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Table 1. Experimental Periods and number of Specimens 
Periods cont 10min 20min 1hr 3hrs 9hrs 24hrs Total
numbers 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 35
Fig. 1. Mouse placed on the experimental bench (left) and
the situation of the insertion (right).
Fig. 2. Diagram of the insertion part of the separator (green
oval image).
Fig. 3. Horizontal histopathological image of experimental
specimen as shown in fig. 2.
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IMMUnOHISTOcHEMISTRY
Slides underwent deparaffinization and then subjected
to pre-treatment for 30 minutes in incubator at 60°c.
Immunohistochemistry was done with Dako Envision
+ Kit-K4006 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Primary an-
tibodies used were HSP27 mouse monoclonal anti-
body (HSP27 (SPM252): sc-65567, Santa cruz
Biotechnology, Inc., Santa cruz, ca, USa, with a con-
centration of  1 :5000) and mouse p-HSP27 rabbit
polyclonal antibody (p-HSP27 (Ser 15): sc-101699,
Santa cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa cruz, ca, USa,
with a concentration of  1 :5000). Specimens were
counterstained with hematoxylin. for negative con-





When distal buccal root of  the upper first molar was
horizontally examined, the alveolar bone socket was in
oval shape with a long diameter of  550 µm and a short
diameter of  450 µm though a small variation of  size
between the samples existed. The tooth root was lo-
cated almost in the center of  the alveolar socket. The
mesial side has a slight deviation where the PDl space
is about 50 µm. The distal PDl in between the alveo-
lar bone and the distal buccal root of  the left maxillary
first molar were relatively arranged in order (fig. 4, c-
H, c-T). Spindle-shaped fibroblasts with oval nuclei
can be seen along the PDl fibers. However, some sites
also showed PDl fibroblasts positioned in a slightly
different direction. Interspersed with the collagen
bundles are capillaries filled with few erythrocytes.
The root surface of  acellular cementum is darkly
stained with hematoxylin. The alveolar bone contains
few flattened osteoblasts with oval nucleus.
In contrast, in the mesial PDl of  the distal buccal
root, the PDl fibroblasts were observed in a diagonal
orientation (fig. 4, c-P). Spindle-shaped PDl fibrob-
lasts with oval nuclei were relatively even. The cemen-
tum and alveolar bone surfaces were the same as the
distal segment.
Experimental group
PDl in the tension side
changes in the distal buccal root of  maxillary first
molar were markedly different in the experimental
group.  The side near the separator (distal PDl of  the
distal buccal root of  right maxillary first molar) is the
tension side; the opposite side (mesial PDl of  the dis-
tal buccal root of  the maxillary first molar) is the pres-
sure side. 
In the 10 minutes group, the tooth moved slightly
to the mesial. However, changes in the width of  the
PDl were not clear. The nucleus of  PDl fibroblasts
in the tension side was elongated. Their cytoplasm and
nucleus were both slightly elongated.
In the 20 minutes group, difference between the
tension and pressure side became apparent (fig. 4,
20m-H). The PDl in the tension was arranged in a ra-
dial direction. The PDl fibroblasts have been strongly
stretched, spindle in shape and the nucleus is flattened
or elliptical in shape. also, congested capillaries are
seen in the PDl (fig. 4, 20m-T).
In the 1 hour group, the root moved further to the
mesial direction (fig. 4, 1h-H). The PDl width creat-
ed a greater traction and the fibers had been stretched
considerably. The nucleus was intensely stained with
hematoxylin and became pyknotic. Destroyed collagen
bundles in between gaps were observed. nucleus dis-
appeared in destroyed collagen bundles. The cells that
have been stretched have wavy appearance. Some PDl
fibroblasts with round nucleus were also observed.
congested capillaries in between collagen bundles in-
creased. Osteoblasts lining the surface of  alveolar
bone are oval in shape (fig. 4, 1h-T).
In the 3 hours group, the root continued to move
mesially and the width of  the PDl space increased
(fig. 4, 3h-H). The expected extension of  PDl caused
gaps in between fibers. The cytoplasm of  spindle-
shaped fibroblasts showed oval nuclei. The number of
fibroblasts decreased compared to the 1 hour group.
In particular, reduced chromatin condensation was ob-
served in flattened cells. congested capillaries are
seen. Oval-shaped osteoblasts are observed lining the
surface of  the alveolar bone (fig. 4, 3h-T).
In the 9 hours group, the root stopped moving in
the mesial direction and the width of  the PDl did not
further increase and was maintained similar to the
width observed in the 3 hours group. The gap in be-
tween collagen bundles was reduced. PDl fibro blasts
are short, spindle in shape with oval nucleus. On the
other hand, congested capillaries can still be observed.
In the 24 hours group, PDl cells are spindle in
shape with thick oval nucleus. Osteoblasts lining the
alveolar bone surface are oval or short cuboidal in
shape. Dilated vessels and scattered hemorrhages can
be observed (fig. 4, 24h-H, 24h-T).
PDl in the pressure side
In the 10 minutes group, there were significant differ-
ences in the width in the tension and pressure sides of
the PDl but showed little changes in cell morphology
and arrangement of  PDl fibroblasts. The nucleus was
compressed and the intercellular space was reduced
due to increased cell density.
In the 20 minutes group, the disorder in cell mor-
phology of  PDl fibroblasts became clearer in the pres-
sure side. nuclear form of  PDl fibroblasts became
further irregular, nuclear core became partly pyknotic.
The osteoblasts have scanty cytoplasm, oval nuclei;
some were flattened but the number of  cells was lower
compared to the 10 minutes group (fig. 4, 20m-P).
In the 1 hour group, the PDl space is narrower;
PDl fibroblasts are arranged in layers around the root.
Moreover, the PDl cells showed various degenerative
changes. The cytoplasm of  PDl fibroblasts became
eosinophilic, nucleus is flat, karyopyknosis was evident.
furthermore, osteoblasts lining the bone surface were
reduced in number; the cytoplasm and nucleus became
flattened by pressure and distinction among surround-
ing fibroblasts became difficult (fig. 4, 1h-P).
In the 3 hours group, the PDl space further be-
came narrower, degenerative changes were more se-
vere that distinction of  PDl cells was difficult. PDl
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Fig. 4. Histopathological results. center column shows histopathological image of the alveolar bone socket morphology. left
column is high power-view of pressure side and right column tension side. The most upper row is the control group and the
following is the experimental groups of 20 minutes, 1 hour, 3 hours and 24 hours. The inset bar indicates 50µm.
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fibroblasts increased its eosinophilic staining; had few-
er nuclei per unit area. Osteoblasts lining bone sur-
faces were also fewer (fig. 4, 3h-P).
In the 9 hours group, eosinophilic staining of  the
PDl further increased; the number of  PDl fibrob-
lasts decreased. Moreover, some obscure spaces partly
in the fiber bundles showed hematoxylin staining
caused by karyolysis.
In the 24 hours group, the PDl became strongly
eosinophilic. Strong nuclear chromatin condensation
or pyknosis has been observed in PDl fibroblasts,
karyorrhexis is very evident (fig. 4, 24h-P).
IMMUnOHISTOcHEMIcal ExaMInaTIOn
Control group
The PDl of  the left maxillary distal buccal root of  the
mouse first molar weakly expressed HSP27 protein.
The expression was mainly detected in the cytoplasm
of  PDl fibroblasts (fig. 5, c-H). Expression of  p-
HSP27 was much weaker (fig. 5, c-pH).
Experimental group
In the 10 minutes group, HSP expression localized in
the PDl fibroblasts in the tension side was slightly
stron ger compared to the control group. On the other
hand, the pressure side was almost negative. However,
p-HSP27 was negative in both pressure and tension
sides. 
In the 20 minutes group, cytoplasmic expression of
HSP27 on the PDl fibroblasts seen in the tension and
pressure sides was stronger than the 10 minutes group
(fig. 5, 20m-H). There was no change in the p-HSP27
observed when compared to the 10 minutes group
(fig. 5, 20m-pH).
In the 1 hour group, PDl fibroblasts slightly ex-
pressed HSP27 stronger compared to the 20 minutes
group. no expression was detected in the pressure
side (fig. 5, 1h-H). p-HSP27 was negative in both
pressure and tension sides (fig. 5, 1h-pH).
In the 3 hours group, the PDl fibroblasts and ce-
mentoblasts in the tension side strongly expressed
HSP27.  The expression increased compared to the 1
hour group (fig. 5, 3h-H). at this point, p-HSP27 ex-
pression showed no difference in strength (fig. 5, 
3h-pH).
In the 9 hours group, HSP27 was strongly ex-
pressed in the cytoplasm of  PDl fibroblasts and ce-
mentoblasts as well as in osteoblasts. The expression
in the tension side was stronger compared to the 3
hours group (fig. 5, 9h-H). In this period, p-HSP27
started to become strong in the pressure side (fig. 5,
9h-pH). 
In the 24 hours group, HSP27 was strongly ex-
pressed in the tension side by the entire PDl fibrob-
lasts and cementoblasts as well as by osteoblasts. The
expression was also stronger compared to the 9 hours
group. On the other hand, HSP expression in the
pressure side was lost (fig. 5, 24h-H). furthermore,
the strongest expression of  p-HSP27 in the tension
side during the whole experiment was detected in this
group. In the pressure side, p-HSP27 as well as
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Fig. 5. Immunohistochemical staining profile of HSP27 and p-HSP27 in control and experimental specimens. The inset bar 
indicates 50µm.
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HSP27 expressions were not detected (fig. 5, 24h-
ph).
Table 2 summarizes the results of  the immunohis-
tochemistry.
DIScUSSIOn
The mechanism of  bone formation and resorption us-
ing animal experiments during orthodontic tooth
movement has already been clarified. Histopathologi-
cal studies in the tissue changes due to mechanical
stress were observed in alveolar bone and PDl in the
pressure and tension sides. In recent years, transcrip-
tion factors that regulate a variety of  morphogenetic
pathological response and cellular differentiation have
been more widely studied [1, 2].
We (Watanabe et al. [3-5]) established the proteins
expressed during orthodontic tooth movement by in-
ducing mechanical stress. We investigated the changes
in the expressions of  Runx2 and Msx2 by the PDl fi-
broblasts. Msx2 expression was usually weak com-
pared to Runx2 which acted as an inhibitor. The ex-
pression of  Msx2 was facilitated by Runx2 during the
regulation of  osteoblast differentiation. However, the
response of  the cells under mechanical stress has not
been investigated.
Therefore, we focused on the expression of  vari-
ous HSPs that maintain homeostasis during injury.
HSPs are one of  the factors recognized that is tran-
siently enhanced by heat shock [9]. It is also called
stress protein because it is not only enhanced by heat
shock but also by ischemia, other pathological
changes such as infections and inflammation, radia-
tion, physical stress such as light, stress from enzymes,
heavy-metal ion, arsenic, arsenic acid, methanol, active
oxygen and stress from chemical and various amino
acid derivatives [10, 11].  In a study by Ritssa [19],
HSPs were induced when the chromosomes of
Drosophila salivary glands were subjected to high
temperatures. Then after, heat shock proteins synthe-
sized in Drosophila was first isolated through SDS-
PaGE. Some of  the major proteins that were also in-
duced by heat shock treatment in non-salivary gland
tissues were also collectively considered as HSPs. In
addition, puffs from mRnas of  HSPs were tran-
scribed. later, more advanced researches on HSPs re-
ported that the gene of  E coli, yeast and other mam-
malian cells kept in an environment, subjected to heat
stress could preserve the gene [20]. The expression of
these HSPs was then proven as a universal phenome-
non. HSPs, in ancient times, are proteins acquired in
harsh conditions for the survival of  cells, induced by
non-physiological stimuli, escape from cell death as
molecular chaperone [21] and have a functional anti-
apoptotic property [13, 14]. Many HSPs are also ex-
pressed by cells in response to stress, inhibition and
repair of  denatured proteins. HSPs are proteins es-
sential for maintaining life functions of  various cells
during cell differentiation, growth and existence; are
widely-distributed intracellular protein equilibrium
and are regularly expressed even in non-stressed con-
ditions in in vitro and in vivo experiments [14, 21].
HSP is a dozen to several hundreds KDa polypeptides
divided by molecular weight and individually named
into high-molecular HSPs (families of  HSP110,
HSP90, HSP70, HSP40-60) and low-molecular HSPs
(HSP20 family). The expressions of  these HSPs and
functions in different sites have been reported so far. 
High-molecular weight HSPs such as HSP70,
HSP90, etc temporarily binds to proteins in immature
state capable of  helping the protein to mature and me-
diates attachments to polypeptides acting as molecular
chaperones [22]. low-molecular HSPs functioning as
molecular chaperones have not yet been disclosed [17].
The investigation of  HSP27 belongs to the HSP20
family. Originally, HSP27 was found in actin polymer-
ization [23]. HSP27 are known to be present at high
levels in vascular smooth muscle and skeletal muscle
cells in non-stimulated state. from this, HSP27 is
thought to play a role in maintaining blood pressure
and other physiological activities in the vascular sys-
tem [24].
In addition, Kozawa et al. [25], reported that non-
stimulated osteoblast-like Mc3T3-E1 cells expressed
very low levels of  HSP27 (3.5-7.4 ng/mg protein) and
has been thought to be involved in controlling the
proliferation of  osteoblasts. HSP27 is expressed dur-
ing orthodontic tooth movement particularly in the
tension side.
HSP27 functions through a process that is phos-
phorylated by the action of  various kinases (p-
HSP27). In osteoblasts, TGf-b1 (transforming growth
factor beta 1) is phosphorylated by the action of  hy-
drogen peroxide [26] or by p38MaPK (p38MaPki-
nase) [27].  p38 MaPK was phosphorylated by HSP27
and is thought to be working with HSP27 necessary
for the protection of  various proteins formed from
140-800 kDa oligomers [28], preventing apoptosis
during early stages and cell differentiation [29-31]. In
this study, we also examined p-HSP27. 
first, with the induction of  mechanical stress with-
out specific time, Reitan [32] reported that bone for-
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Table 2. Expression Strength of HSP 27and p-HSP27 by IHc
Time course
cont 10min 20min 1hr 3hrs 9hrs 24hrs
Tension Side HSP27 -/+ + + + ++ ++ +++
p-HSP27 -/+ -/+ -/+ -/+ -/+ + ++
Pressure Side HSP27 -/+ -/+ -/+ - - ++ -
p-HSP27 -/+ -/+ -/+ -/+ -/+ ++ -
Immunopositivity:  -: negative;   -/+: weak;   +: mild;   ++: moderate;   +++: strong
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mation begun 1 to 2 days as a response after simple
mechanical stress was applied due to rapid cell-mediat-
ed bone remodeling. In addition, temporal expressions
of  HSP27 and HSP70 polypeptide by PDl cells to
mechanical stress have been confirmed [6].  from
these things, expressions of  HSP27 and p-HSP27
within 24 hours are thought to be involved in cell dif-
ferentiation. Moreover, Watanabe et al. [3] reported
that 20 minutes after mechanical stress applied on
mouse molar, the PDl fibroblasts strongly expressed
Runx2 and Msx2 in the tension side which increased
over time. In this regard, we compared the data of
Watanabe et al. [3] from 10 minutes to 24 hours after
inserting the rubber dam sheet. 
firstly, histological examination was performed
with hematoxylin and eosin stain comparing the 
control and experimental groups where mechanical
stress was induced in the experimental group. Me-
chanical stress was initially induced at 20 minutes;
root relative movement was set up in 3 hours. The
PDl space is narrower in the pressure side. Degener-
ative changes and increased in eosinophilic staining of
PDl fibroblasts were observed. PDl fibroblasts nu-
cleus was strongly flattened causing karyolysis. Our
findings were similar to those previously described [3-
5, 8].
Immunohistochemical examination was also includ-
ed in this study. The cytoplasm of  the PDl fibroblasts
in the distal buccal root of  the left maxillary first mo-
lar control mice showed weak activity of  HSP27 and
p-HSP27. Permanent tooth is suffering from mechani-
cal stress due to mastication thousands of  times a day.
In these circumstances, the supporting PDl maintains
its physiological state. In the control group, HSP27
and p-HSP27 are believed to maintain homeostasis of
the PDl during physiological function. Similar to re-
ports, HSP27 exists in this non-stress working to
maintain homeostasis [14, 21].
When HSP27 and p-HSP27 expression was exam-
ined in the experimental group subjected to mechani-
cal stress, PDl fibroblasts expressed HSP27 stronger
compared to the control group in the tension side af-
ter 10 minutes. HSP27 positive response increased
over time; HSP response in 9 hours group on the pres-
sure side increased further by PDl fibroblasts and os-
teoblasts. Similar to previous reports, HSP is believed
to have been involved in repair of  cellular damage
from injury, damage and various degenerative changes
in PDl fibroblasts due to mechanical stress [14, 21].
However, p-HSP27 expression was a bit delayed. This
finding suggests that p-HSP27 might function as a
molecular chaperone.
Moreover, in the HSP27 expression in 24 hours
group; cementoblasts, osteoblasts and the entire PDl
fibroblasts in the tension side strongly expressed
HSP27. HSP expression in 24 hours group, in the ten-
sion side is more intense compared to 9 hours group.
It is thought that HSP27 gained its peak between 9 to
24 hours after mechanical stress induction. also, little
variation in the staining of  the cytoplasm and nucleus
was noted. However, the variation was not clear. 
p-HSP27 expression in the tension side was the
strongest among groups. These reactions are thought
to be induced by mechanical stress on the PDl.
In non-stimulated osteoblast-like Mc3T3-E1 cells,
HSP27 levels were very low (3.5-7.4 ng/mg protein)
and that HSP27 was considered to be involved in con-
trolling the proliferation of  osteoblasts. now, in
search for HSP27 and p-HSP27 timing expression,
the weak expression in the PDl was kept at low levels
when not subjected to mechanical stress. This in 
vivo experiment validates the in vitro data of  Kozawa
et al. [25]. In addition, after mechanical stress, HSP27
and p-HSP27 were expressed about the same period
of  time as Runx2, Msx2 and alP as previously re-
ported by Watanabe et al. [3]. This suggests that
HSP27 and p-HSP27 are working as molecular chap-
erones causing bone formation by activating os-
teoblasts.
In the pressure side of  the 24 hours group, HSP27
and p-HSP27 expressions almost entirely disappeared.
Those histological findings are also consistent with the
degenerative changes in PDl fibroblasts produced in
the pressure side. Moreover, the intense HSP27 ex-
pression by the PDl fibroblasts in the tension side
more than the 9 hours group was brought by their re-
sponse to mechanical stress to the cells producing a
variety of  proteins though long-standing pressure
caused the death of  other cells. Thus, the force exert-
ed was too much for the PDl and the continuous heat
produced due to pressure was not suitable.
In summary, the study suggests that HSP27 has
been closely involved in the repair of  tissue to main-
tain homeostasis of  the periodontal tissues by the acti-
vation of  PDl fibroblasts. also, the data of  this study
adds to the existing trend in role of  Msx2 and Runx2
in the activation of  osteoblasts during bone formation
suggesting the role of  HSP27 as a molecular chaper-
one during orthodontic treatment induced by mechan-
ical stress.
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